
Dear Parents,

November 23, 2022   UPDATE AND CLARIFICATION

Christmas Concert Thursday December 15th, 2022 2pm and 7pm.

On the day of the concert please have your child come dressed in the
concert attire that is listed below for their grade level.

Grade 1 - House coats, tea towels, and a rope to tie the tea towel around
their head. They are shepherds singing about baby Jesus.

Grade 2 - Bright top, as they are singing about Kwanza - Kwanza is a
colorful celebration of Christmas. Wear red, green, bright blue or purple. No
writing on the shirt please! They are singing about a child who feels she is
not worthy of the Christmas celebrations.  Handheld flashlights with extra
batteries in a baggie with your child’s name on it. PLEASE SEND THE
FLASHLIGHT AND BATTERIES ASAP!

Grade 3 -  White tops, black or jean bottoms, or dark skirts.

Grade 4 - Red tops, santa hats and dark bottoms

Grade 5 - All grade 5s need to have a coat and scarf. ONLY those grade
5s IN THE PLAY also need a broom - Can purchase the end at Home
Depot and add it to a stick, or any kitchen broom will work.



Grade 6 - Long sleeve black shirts and black bottoms or jeans that are
dark. All grade 6s require a broom. Can purchase the end at Home Depot
and add it to a stick, or any kitchen broom will work.

Grade 5 + 6 - ONLY THOSE IN THE PLAY.   For the “sweeps” that are in
the play, long sleeve black shirts, black bottoms and a “cap” not a ball cap
but a cap that a distinguished gentleman would wear. If you cannot find
one, then no cap is okay.

Speakers 1-7 - coats on top of their clothes

Family - Dad, dress with a tie and long shirt
Mom, dress and glasses - looking older
Kids, nice clothes

Angels - White bottoms and white tops.  We will supply the angel wings.

If you have any questions please email me at
egroenenboom@gsacrd.ab.ca. Thanks for your help. Look forward to
seeing you all soon.

Elaine Groenenboom, Music Specialist.
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